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Decision No _ ____ f.;;;,o..;;;3;..;'/l~,·6_....,;;3 __ _ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application 
of CALIFORNIA INTERSTATE TELEPHONE 
COMPANY for authority to 1ssue and 
sell not to exceed 160~000 shares 
of ~~e Common Stock or the Par 
value of $5.00 per share and for 
the exempt10n or such proposed 
~ssue from the req~rements or 'che 
Compet1t1ve B1dding Rule estao11shed 
in this COmmiss1on t s Dec1sions 
Nos .~, 38614 and 49941. 

App11cationNo. 44220 

Best? Best & Krieger,. by James e- Krieger, 
for applicant. 

OPINION 
-~-----

In th1s proceeding the COmmiss1on 1s asked to make an 

order (1) exempting from compe'i:;1tlve bidd1ng a proposed 1ssue 

by ca11fOrnia Interstate Telephone Company of 160,000 shares 

or 1ts common stock of the aggregate par value of $800,,000 

and (2) authoriZing the company to 1ssue and sell said shares. 

The app11cation was riled with the Commission on 

February 27" 1962. Thereafter" a public hearing was held 

before Examiner Donovan 1n San Francisco on March 14" 1962" 

at wiUch time the matter was taken under submiSS1on. The 

Comm1.sS1on has received no pro'\:;,est::;.· 1n the' proceeding. 
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The company seeks authorization to use the proceeds 

from the sale of its shares or common stock (1) for the' re

duction and d1scharge or its shor'l::-term bank loans wh1chmay 

be outstanchng at the time the stock money is received" and 

(2) to !"inance in part its curren'i; construction program. 

The company reports that" as of February 26" 1962" 

its outstanding short-term bank loans aggregated $2,,850,,000 

and it estimates that it wl11 increase such borroWings to· 

$3,,600,.000 :prior to June 1 .. 1962. It reports that its bank 

loans have been,. and will be" incurred in meeting its con

struction requirements. The company further reports that for 

the year ending December 31" 1962, its cash expenditures for 

construction of additions to its plant are estimated to equal 

approX1mately $6,.463".125. 

It has been applicant's practice to finance 

temporarily With' short-term bank loans and from time to time 

to refinance With permanent securities. Its capital structure 

as of November 30 .. 1961" appears in the folloWing tabulation: 
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PJ.r~t mortgage bonds -
4~ series due 1919 $ 4,,123~000 
5 series due 1982 1, 4101000 .. 
5~8% ser1es due 1983 2,,500,,000 
5 series due 1984 ~lOOOo?:OOO $11 , 0331 000 41~3C% 

Debentures -
4-3/4% s1nk1ng fund 

1,,274~000 due 1974 
G.% convertible due 1980 ~.t000.t0OO 4,274,,000 16.00 

Other long-term debt ~21.°00 0.12 
Total long-term debt 15,346,000· 57.45% 

Preferred stock -
5t% cumulative series 880,,000 
5~ convert1ble series 484,,100 
5 cumulative series 2z000 z000 

Total preferred stock 3, 364,100 12.59 
Common eqUity -

3>481~835 Common stock 
Preln1um on 'common 3,,6661000 
Earned surplus 1,,034:6~ caPital stock expense (180 1 ) 

Total common equity 8r;002z28~ ~ .. 26 
Total capitalization !26, 112 ," 3~~ 100.00% 

It the preceding tabulation is modif1ed to give effect 

to the proposed issue of common stock~ the relative ratios would 

be as follows: 

Long-term debt 
Preferred stock 
Common eq1ll. ty 

Total 
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The outstanding common stock as of" November 30 .. 1961 

consists of 63S .. 545 shares of the, par value of $5 each. During 

the years since the inception of the company in 1954 div1dends 

have been paid on the common stock at the ra'ce of 70 cents per 

share per annum. T~e book value of the outstanding common 

shares is calculated at $12.53 a share on the 'bas·1s of 'che 

November 30~ 1961 recorded figures .. and the recent market 

price as teken from the over-the-counter market quotations 

was 25t bid and 27-3/4 asked. 

Applicant has not entered into any contract for the 

sale or its shares of common s'cock 'but proposes, upon re-

cei ving the necessary authoriza'c10n from the Commission.. to' 

sell all of the shares of common stock to a group of under

writers ~~der terms and conditions to be set forth in a 

proposed written agreement be'cween applicant and the under

writers.. Applicant estimates that it will obtain approximately 

$4 .. 000 .. 000 from the sale of: the proposed issue otcommon stock .. 

Applicant 1s required to obtain an exemption from 

the Commission's competitive bid<ling rule in order to dispose 

of 1ts common shares under a negotiated sale to a group of 

underwr1ters. In support of the request for exemption .. a 

~tness called by' applicant .. testified that on thebas1s or 

studies he had made .. seeur1ty underwriters woUld show little 

interest ~ bidding on 'a security offering of the relatively 
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small s1ze contemplated" that because the stock is unl1sted" 

trading there1n 1s somewhat llm.1ted~" and that only a limited 

number o~ investors would have knowledge or the company. ~ 

contrast with the cond1tlons which would prevail under com

pet1t1ve 'bidd1ng" the witness 'ccstified that with a negotiated 

offer1ng 'che underwriters would have the 'time and 1ncentlve to 

prepare a market and that the 1ssue could be t1med so as to' 

take adv~~tage of favorable market condit10ns. It was the 

witness' o:pln1on that applicant would obtain at least as high 

a pr1ce" it" not a h1gher one" for the proposed issue of' common 

stock through negot1at1on With an underwriting syndicate than 

by sale at compet1tive b1dd1ng. Information before the 

Commj,sslon shows that 1nthe' past" on a number of occa:slons" 

app11cant has been successful in disposing of its shares of' 

stock" both common and preferred" at sat1sfactory prlcesunder 

negot1ated arrangements. 

From a review of the record developed 1n this pro

ceeding it 1s clear that app11cant will have need tor additional 

funds to repay its outstanding short-term 1ndebtedness, to 

improve its capital structure and to enable 1t to proceed 

With its construct10n program. It also appears that app11cant's 

proposed plan or sel11ng the proposed 1ssue of common stock 

through a negotiated underwriting rather than by competitive 

bidding will not be adverse to the public interest and that 
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there appears to be no reason why it should not be authorized at 

th1s time to proceed with the negotiated ot't'ering.. Theo~der 

herein will grant exemption from competitlve bidding and will 

give,appllcant prelim1nary authoriZatlon to proceed With the 

sale 0'£ its shares of common stock. At a later date" upon the 

filing by applicant of a supplemental application settlng 

forth the price for the stock and the commission to be pald 

the underwriters" the Comm1ss1on Will give conslderation to 

entering a final order 1n this proceeding .. 

The approval herein given goes to exemption from 

competitive bldding and to the issue and sale of co~~on stock 

and 1s not to be construed as indicative or amounts to be 
'.' 

included in a' future rate base for the purpose of determ1n1ng 

just and reasonable rates. 

ORDER -----
The Commisslon having consldered the above-ent1tled 

~tter and be1ng of the opinion that the application should be 

granted" as herein prOVided" therefore" 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 
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1. The issue and sale by California Interstate 

Telephone Company o~ 160,,000 shares of its common stock is 

exempted from the ,rov~sions of the COmmission's competitive 

bidding rule set forth in Decision No. 38614, dated January 1S" 

1946, as amended 'by Decision No. 49941" dated April 2.0" 1954" 

provided that app11cant obtain tor said shares a price satis

factory to the Comm1ssion. 

2. ca11forn1a Interstate Telephone Company, after 

the erfective date hereof and on or before December 31" 1962" 

may issue and sell sa1d 160,,000 shares of common stock at a 

price to be fiXed 'by the Commission 1n a supplemental order 

1n this proceeding, it being the opin!.on of the Comm1ss1on 

that the money" property or labor to be procured or paid tor 

by the 1ssue and sale of: such stock 1S reasonably required for 

the purposes spec1fied herein" which purposes are not" in 

whole or 1npart" reasonably chargeable to operating expenses· 

or to 1ncome. 

3. ca11forn1a Interstate Telephone Company shall use 

the net proceeds to be rece1ved trom the issue and sale of such 

shares for the reduct10n and discharge of short-term. bank loans. 

wh1ch may be outstand1ng at the t~e the stock money is rece1ved 

and for the purpose or acqUiring propert1es' or cons t ruct1ng". 

completing" extending and 1mprov1ng 1ts fac1lities. 
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4. W1thin 90 days after the issue and sale of said 

160,000 shares of common stock, ca11forn!a Interstate Telephone 

Company shall tile With the Comm1ssion three copies of its 

prospectus and a report showing the names of the underwr1 ters 

to whom said. shares are sold~ the number of shares sold,to 

each underwriter, the compensation received, and the expenses 

incurred incidental to the iss".e and sale of such shares. 

5. The authority herein granted to issue and sell 

shares or stock Will become effective when the CommisSion, by 

supplemental order, has fiXed the price at mich said 160,000 

shares may be sold. In other respects" this order is effective 

on the date hereof. 

Dated at ____ ... S.m_-r.Fran:.c.::::.;Cla:;::;aco;.;:.-=-____ ' California, 

this eX. 71k day or _____ ~ ..,fIKW40A·~2C~ij--_-, 1962. 
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